
TRADE BASED ON QUALITY

IS THE ONLY SURE TRADE

Wo never buy an article unless wo feel sure that it will give satisfactory
wear.. This careful atontion to quality has been tho foundation of our suc-
cess. Our great volumo of business enables us to buy at the lowest quantity
prices.. Our "SPOT CASH" plan enables U3 to undersell "regular .stores."
Our assortment of Novolty Fall Dross. Goods is very complete.. Salem's best
drossors know wo have what they want in

DRY GOODS
And sell at onohalf the margin of profit asked by "regular" dry goods stores

Thoro's somothing about tho

NEW YORK RACKET
That our customers want to come again.. We carry a larger stock and sell
moro shoes than most shoo stores. Every pair gives satisfaction.. That's why.
13very thing in Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store
E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

IMPORTANT

COUNCIL
SESSION

Telephone Franchise Asked
and Ordinance Read

Second Time

City council mot in regular session
last night. Mayor Waters and nil the
aldermen, oxcept Ciitlin anil Sims were
present.

Tlio committee on ways and means
reported that they hnil examined tho
report of Recorder Judah for tho month
of July, and found it correct, also the
park board report. Adopted.

Tho committeo on ordinances report-o- d

an ordinanco establishing a grado
on South Commercial street, and also'
submitted a roport, without recom-mondntio-

on tho plumbing code, also
asked for further timo on tho ordi
nanco renaming and ronumbering tho
streets. Tlio roport was adopted.

Tho committeo on public buildings
recommended thnt tho city hall roof
be ropaired and repainted. Adopted.

Tho committeo was also empowered
to mako minor improvements to tho
basement, and to provide gutters on
tho old city hall building.

A motion wns adopted that bids be
received on tho painting of tho roof.

Tho committeo on sowers recommend-c- d

thnt the sewer in block 03 bo built.
Saloon liconses issued to J. P. Rog

ers, nt 260 Commorcinl streot.
Wnrrnnts wore drawn to II. Vnndo-ber- t

for $70, and .T. A. Jeffersou for
490 for wood.

Tho committeo on firo nnd water was
authorized to purchnso 300 bushels of
oats, 15 tons of hay and one ton of
straw, for uso in the firo department.

Tho committeo on lights reported
against nccopting tho bid of tho Citi-

zens' Light & Tractionn Company for
lighting tho city, and was granted fur-

or time.
Aldermon Downing and Hughes were

added to tho committeo appointed sov
eral months ngo to examine tho books
of. tho city officers.

The roport of Marshal Gibson, as city
log catcher was adopted, and a war-

rant ordered drawn for $18, for dogs
killed.

The recorder was ordered to ontor a
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1 The session 1803--4 opens Wednesday,
address,

lien on Mrs. P. B. Strong's property for
sidewalks.

A motion for cement sidewalks, 10
feet wide, on north sido of State streot,
in block 21, from alloy to east sido of
Liberty street, adopted.

Cement sidewalk 14 feet wide on
west side of block 21 wns ordered.

Tho committeo on health nnd police
was instructed to inquire into condition
of buildings on west sido of block 21.

Tho recorder was instructed to buy
20 ynrds of cloth-line- d profile paper for
street department.

Motion for wooden sidewalk on
nortli sido of Highland avenue, from
Elm street to fnirground rond, adopted.

Perry Shipley and Mnrtin Ryan wero
nppointed special policemen without
pay.

Special committeo authorized to buy
three iron seats for nvenuc.

Tho- - street commissioner was author-
ized to build a wooden sidewalk on
west Bido of High street past Thos.
Hoimnn's property, nnd chargo to
abutting property.

A cement sidownlk was ordered- - on
tlio cast sido of south linlf of block
03.

Tho street commissioner wns di-

rected to erect monument on boundary
lino between city nnd Polk county.

Motion for correction nnd -- preservation

of records of streets, sewers, etc.,
by street commissioner, adopted.

Petition from proporty owners on
Union sheet, between Liberty and
Commercial, for n cliango in tho grade
in tho alloy nllowcd, nnd ordored ad-

vertised.
Bills of Carson, Adams & Cannon, in

tho case of City vs. iMnto, referred to
.special committee.

Application for a telepliono franchise
wns mndo by W. D. DoVnrnoy, nnd an
ordinanco submitted by .7. Mc-Xiir- y

nnd Thos. P. Fcnton, attorneys
for tho applicant. The ordinanco wns

rend tho first and second times, nnd
then referred to n special committeo of
three, to nppointed by tho mayor,
who shall act as chairman. Aldermen
Gersncr nnd Hughes woro appointed.

Tho street committeo wns instructed
to nscortaiu tho cost of a road roller,
grnder, nnd street machinory in gen-

eral.

It. pays to do business gener-

ously. The proof: Schilling's

Best. Full-streng-
th and pure,

and the prices only enough

pay for the quality.

Moneyback.

FRANK DAVEY
Notary Public; conveyancing

and examining titlos. Life, health
nd accident insurance. Room 9,

Odd Fellows' building, opposite

Court House.
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PERSONALS I

Dr. Meyers, of Albany, is in tho city
on busiuc'ss.

Judge Wolvorton returned this morn-
ing from Albany.

Hon. C W. Fulton is in tho city on
.1 short businoss trip. .

II. M. Cockorllne, tho Albany insur
nnce man, is in tho city in search of
victims.

Paul ATnlleyly, of Portland, returned
homo yesterday" after a shor.t visit with
Portland friends.

George Dorcns, the hop man. enmo up
irom Jt'ortiamt, wnere ho had beon on
a short business trip.

Miss Delia Gooduo went to Silverton
last evening, where she will visit with
friends for n few days.

Albert McPoland returned homo to
Cottago Grove yesterday, after nu

visit in this city.
Mrs. Henry Dillen, of Portland, enmo

up to this city this morning, nnd will
visit friends for a short time.

Miss Viiln Moorp, of Portland, who
has been tho guest Tf her uncle, Judge
P. A. Moore, returned homo yesterday.

Misses Minna Snuvnin and Edith
Mnplethorpo attended tho funeral of
tho late John Slmfer nt Turner today.

.Mrs. O. D. Hutton, of Portland, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Oswnld West, returned homo yester-
day.

Lord nccompanied his
son, Will, as fnr as Portlnnd, on his
wny to Morgan Park school, nenr Chi-

cago.
Mrs. J. V. Beggs went to Turner this

morning for n short visit at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Mathins, of that
pluce.

Harry Sehlosser, of Albany, arrived
in tilts city Inst evening, and will tnko
up his old position in the cfiice of Fabor
& Xeis.

Clydo Brock, ono of tho employes In
tho Heppner bank, who litis beon in this
city visiting, returned to his homo yes-terdn-

Miss Gunderson, who has been' the
guest during tho, fair of Miss Regina
West, left last evening for her homo
nt Astoria.

Charles Pnrmenter returned yester
day from an extended trip to tlio St.
Louis exposition and through thq
Southern stntes.

Mrs. D. L. Mntheny and daughter,
Miss Blanche, returned to their home
nt Oregon City last evening, nfter a
visit with friends here.

W. A. Liston. tho insurance and
real cstnto man, lenves today for a six j

wccks' trip by team in Kastcm Oregon,
in tho interest of tho Continental In-

surance Company.
Cnptnin and Mrs. Charles Murphy

lcavo for Fort Stovens this evening,
whoro the captain will completo n

plumbing contract which he
hils boon filling for T. M. Burr, of this
city.

Mrs. Carl Baker loft last evening for
Ilnrirngton, Wash., whoro she will join
hor husband, who is principal of tho
public schools at that place. Mrs. Bnk
or was formerly Miss Js'ellio South
wick, of this city.

Attorney Tliomns P. Fenlon, of Kan
sns City, who litis been in tho city in
tho interest of the DoVnrnoy Telephone
Company, loft this morning for Port-
land to make preparations for tho ap-

plication fnr a franchise in that city.
Fred Steusloff loaves this ovcuing

for Alberta, to look after land nnd cat-tl-

business. Tho StouslolTs aro a grow-

ing concern, doing nbout $200,000 a
year, and what Fred don't know nbout
fresh and cured meats wouldn't make
any ono rich.

Mrs. R. P. Mortonson, of Yoncolln,
who has spent tho past two weeks with
hor pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hen-

ry Schoomnker, in South Salem,
homo this morning.

o
Theatre Oar Tonight.

The thontro car will lonvo nfter the
show tonight, nnd run to the pen-

itentiary. Tho other linos will bo sup-

plied by tho depot car, which Hill

make the Into run.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readors of this paper will be

ploasod to learn that thero is at least
one dreadod disoase that soienee has
beon nble'to euro in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. .Hall's Catarrh ure
is the only ponitivo euro now known to
tho modioal fraternity. Catarrh being
n constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its ourative pow-

ers that they offer One Hundred Dol-

lars fr any ease that it fall to ears.
Send fer list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHE.VEY L CO, Tole-- j
do, Ohio.

Fold by all druggists, 75c.
fake Hall's Family Pills for const

pat ton.

OREGON, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,

As a health

HOSEJM- - tonic and
nonthly regula

tor, tho Bitters
will be found
unequalled.
That's
why so many
women uso it toMMSBBif tho exclusion of
nil other reme
dies. It uovcr
falls in casesFitters Sick Headache

uramps, bloaunir. Faintinir
,

Snnlls."w V'
DiicKacne ana intugoiition. Try a hot
tie.

Everything Serene.
Only ono arrest is tho good record

of Salem yesterday. J. E. Aguilai,
who took on n littlo too much fire-
water, got a littlo boistrous, nnd was
put to bed in tho city hotel, but, on
tho promiso of good behavior, wns

this morning.
u

Indicates a Wedding.
Mnrringe liconso was issued yester-

day to H. D. Ryan nnd Gertrude N.
Johnson.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

Then la no Beauty
that can stand tho disfigurement of bdteeth. Take caro of your teeth. Onlyone way ,

S0Z0D0KT
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j Fesfi Today J

A FULL LINE OF

Chocolated1 earns t

;

at Zfmi's
: 1 54 State St Phone 1971 I
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Schools
Re-op-en

Noxt Monday, and tho stu- -

dents will find

Pattern's Book Store.

Headquarters with all tho
latest things in school room
necessities. Special attention
called to our tablet Hue.

Bltie Ribbon For
Studebaker Rigs

Again has tho superior excellence
and the wide range of Studebaker
goods been vindicated by the award of
tho blue ribbon nt tho Oregon Stato
Fair. Kvery your shows marked pro-

gress in the buggy builders' art, and
ovory year sees Studebaker in ndvanco
of all others, not only in tho building
of light driving rigs, but in surrles,
landaus, broughams, hacks, delivery
wagons, farm wagons, log trucks uud
in fact everything that runs.

Wo are proud of 8tudcburkor's roc-or-

Hcneoiu Hancock Disc Plows, Moni-
tor Double Disc Drills, Syrnauso Sul-

kies and Gangs, Shurplos, Tubular
Cream Separators.

Falrbanks-Mors- o Ousoliiio Kuglnes,
nnd nil our other numorous wellknown
Unas liavo won moro favor than over,
and wo can truthfully assort that our
display linn resulted in the largest salo
of goods in our oxperlonee.

Oregon" farmers are wide awako.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25-7 Liberty 8t

Farm implements, Automobiles,

Sewing Machines and Supplies.

That old (Irand Armv man, Lyman
Olukoley, is quite ill. He Iihh march")
on many a Southern hattleJIcld. He
has been in many a drawl Army pa-

rade. He has sheered the old flag, nnd
hurrahed for many of tho great gen-

erals. Call on him at his home in
?orth Salem, and say an encouraging

word te the old eowrade. Let us hope
ho is net fighting bis last battto, but if
he is be will do It bravely. That is
the kind of stuff the old I'nlen veter
ans were made of. They did not go
to war as professional soldiers, or be
cause they loved lighting. They wntcl
the war to be over and get home, aad.
tbrv meant business.

lOOi

HERE TO

Rain
Coats

OR

HERE

A rain coat is bettor than rheum-
atism, and costs much less.

Pneumonia comos cheap, but goos

high.

A gonulno cravenetto rain coat on

tho back is worth two umbrellas in tho
hand.

Tho cravenotting process don't mako
tho fabric air-tig- nor yet dclugo-proo- f;

does mako it of
moisturo and odorless all without
changing its appoarance.

An ideal rain coat and fall ovorcoat

combined.

$12.50, $18
to $22.50

A rain coat is a nocessity not a lux
ury.

I

Hi

I

doors, lath and
ash and

112

pas- -

depot.

Funeral

Tho now and Winter Suits aro

lioro for you to soo, on or buy,

you so far as try suit
shall suro aa customer,

for try on ono garments Is
bocomo that you need

for satisfaction, fit, quality or

prlco.

Thero is nothing

suit costing from $30.00 to $40.00

that you will not flud our suits cost
lug

SIO. $15. S20. S25.
Our is tho highest grado,

correct and ovory suit is built
on honor.

Woolen Mill

C. P.

HOW IS IT

I

IU0MMtM4

this

Term Opens Monday, Septem-
ber 20th.

months.

JJ52.00
4,00
3.00
2.00

Heading and Spelling 2.00
taught if required.

Tor psrticultrs

Y. H. C. A.

You purchnso now goods nt llostoin k Qreonbnum's nt prices
than these

CLOSING OUT
Uy which Salem Is so much infested. Kven tho Chluoso Imvo caught onto
this Ainorican idea, and advertising to closo out in so many days.

We hope to be In a long time
Wo purchasod goods bedrock prices. Wo work them with a small
margin of profit.

THIS IS WHY
Wo discount thoso d sales.

Ladies' and Misses' Coats
Prices $3.75, $0.00, $0.50, $0,00, 910- - NO In this city will duplicate
these values.
FURS at 08c, also $2.70, $3.C0 and $3.00. Heo them to appreciate
KNITTING SILKS, ounco spools 25c each. Suitings wido
only 50c yard. Suitings wido, only 25c u yard.
BED SPREADS, only 7So each. llnon, 00-I- wido only AOo na yard

gbrln silk, fine handles, looks liko nrtlole, only $1.75

Vmbrellas, steol rods, 40c up.
Men's Suits, $10.00 special effort,

all new goods, latest styles, largo assortmonti popular
prices. Motto, buy your goods

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM

1 1 HH-H-H-W-H--

Voget "Lumber
AND

Fel Company.
Hough and dressed lumber,

sash, shingles,

fir wood. Salem Ore. ; ;

Down town office Court ; ;

street Tolopbono Main 24 51. ; ;

Ono block east of S P. ; ;

senger
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Rates Reduced,

Cabs and carriage for funerfti
half prioa. Slmpsoa'o livery, opposite
Court bouso tt

SEE

TO BUY
Fall

try
If go to on a

wo bo of you a
to of our to

conviuced

Seek No Further
stylo,

about a mado-to-ord-

in

S12.50,
clothing of

in stylo

Salem Store
BISHOP, Proprietor.

All season's goods

NIGHT SCHOOL

Tall

Subjects Fee 3

Arithmetic

liookkeplng
Penmanship
Orammui'

...
Other subjects

call at

OFFICE

can lower
nt

SALES

aro

business for
our ot

storo

thorn,

n
Tnblo

UMBRELLAS, $C

cannot be duplicated.
MILLINERY,

at
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